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New Commander CIBA Staff of 300 to Occupy 
10 Militia Group New Premises in Dorval Monday 

.MajorGeneral J. M. Rocking- 
ham,Geveral Officer Commanding 
DEC,umy ommand, has an 

Del E intment of Colo-

Ten days from now the name "Dorval will begin to carry an added 
significance for Lhe world of science, it was predicted to Lachine-Dorval 
insmen at their regularmeeting at the El Paso in Lachine last week by 

D c e moon man8 ger of Dorval's newest in- 

Operntions nt the company's glass-faced new buildings at 200 
MMetropolitnn Boulevard, a few hundred yards east of the underpass, 
Are slalcd to shilt into high &e when some 30 employees' report

command No. 
10 Militia 

Colonel Ritchie, 41, a well-
DOwn Montreal Lawyer and 
Queen's Counsel succeds Brigadier 
D.C. Campbell who will hand over 

this command at a parade which
will be held in Craig Street Ar- 

moury, 175 Crai9 Street EAst, at 

3:00 p. m. on Sunday, November 

22nd.
The public is invited to attend 

the colorful ceremony in which 
armoured, artillcry, iniantry and 
other units of 10 Militia Group, to- 

gether with their bands, will par- 

cmher 23rd." " norning ol Nov 

Transfcr ol the Canadian head- 
7uarlers o the compa ny irom Nont 

renl to Dorval, explained Fred 

Ruppe, was prompted in partby
Cxproprintion othe A Dang

L wav for the north wing of 
the Place Ville Marie project. 
, In Dorval, the new buildingso mentioned the factor of nation- 

the company wil house its phar 
mn ce1cal Vision, dycstulis 
division and plastic department. 

An ale comnnY NoUnt oy 

D.nhe.SDect Oaxes, M. 
he had no ligures at hand, it did 
occur to him that: Acquisition 
by Dorya ot any stable and sub 
stantialindustrial plant should help to lighten the weight of in- 

dividualrates 

wide nd internationai pnblicity,. 
AS a maker ol ethical drugs,

he observed,we are not what you 
call a big advertiser. That is, we 

don't use billboards. At the same 

may be mailing two mil- 

c 

native of Three Rivers, Colo- 
nel Ritchieprior to World War 11, 
was a member of the McGill Uni- 

versity Canadian Officers Training 
Corps and the Three-Rives Regi-
ment. His father at one time com- 
manded the Thre e-Rivers Regi- 
ment. us wartime service was with 

the Royal Canadian Artillery in 

Britain, Italy and North-west Eur- 

ope. mmediately afterthe war he 
411 Seaff in Paris until 1946. 
He then returned to Canada and 
to the Militia in the 20th Canadian
Armoured Brigade until 1947. He 

took command oI the T hree-Rives 

se 
building for produclion, packaging8 

nnd warehousing. 
CIBA is not ony one ol the 

world's leading man ufacturers o 
thical dr"A erhans 

lion or more pieces of literature 
bearing the words: "CIBA :Dor- 

va 

The founding in LDorval otwhat 
rnteresting features. the 

the best-known name in the field
of Lextilc and other dyes, and a 
prominent name in the development 

of remarkable , new plnscs 

aav. with pione ering re 

speaker continued. The architec
tura whole 1s designed tor both 

utility and Deuy he land 
search in drugs and other chemi- scaping. Many cherished land 

marks of the old Hoyal Montrea 
OT cOurse have been preserved 

1ntact..ning to consider the develop- 
ment of CIBA inCanada
Ruppel noted tna l abished 

cals. 

.In considerinE, the d 
dustry might bring, the 

Colonel F. I. Ritchie speaker noted that CIBA wi o 

have been oganized into moblle ntfor vour Regiment in 1948 and led this Unit 

until 1946. He then cominand In conjunction with he ment for sulyival opcrations. noW ATTival of CIBA will alse 
the 6th (Duke of Connau 

Koy 1957-58 Colonel 

al Survival. 
In conjunction with the Regular comns, 15sued with specleguip- rhustor s. 

Ay e miua 1s nojy respon- entioTsyvaloperations. ioW-
Sible for the tasks of warning civi ever, the miuiuaman Wwill still h 

lians of the imminence of an enemY 

ontreal 37 years ago. The 
arent companY was fo un ded in 

Switzerland 7years ag0, and na 
its origin 1nthe.dye nausyAs 
early as 1889, ClBA signalled its 

isplay of products at the 
world exhib ame of CIBA, 15 oaa ne name ot ClBA is 

borne by 41 irms ncoDntries 
r eans a steady chain

he ndded, thal many stat mem 
tional military training, for the bers will be hop'ng tomake te Ritchie was president of the Roya 

Canadian Armoured Corps Associa- 
on. Snce early this year he has 
been General stafi Ofticer Grade 1 

attack,.detem S assesing new responsibilities can be best a 300-manpayroll, it seemed like 
damage, carrying out the initial pertormed by units organed 

re-entry into areas damaged by nu- equpped.and d1sciplined along commercial and resid ential grow 
clear weapons or aifected by fall- military lines.

Out alrecung the police and fire 
services, repairng essential muni-

would olter possibiities tor both 

at 10 Militia Group Headquarters. 

Colonel Ritchie takes command cipal services and supporting local 

of 10 Militia Group at a crucial govemment in the ma intenance of 

stage in the Militia's long history 
with emphasis in its role in Nation-

of benefits through the rapid in- 
terchange of scientitic intorma-
on ana reports ot discoveries. 

For ths purpose, Militia units 

Y MCA Committee Chairman

Outlines Active Adult Program

LUW.C. Study 
Groups Attract 

Many Members Mr. Keirstead, chairm an of the these clubs, are leadership to 1s say es 

achine - Dorval YMCA AauP caid that the quality o1 lead gram commitees that ership at the Lachine-Dorval YM 5oardo hoen reached in Ais of the highest caliber, and na 
The second fall meetnmen's Lakeshore Univers of the 

Club was held on Monday evening,adult membership and participa- each of our leaders is fully trained 

tion.
The chairman said that a total field". 

of 649 young adults and adults are 
now actively involved in he num- Secretary of the "Y", Commentng 

erous activities ava ilableto grown-

us in the Lachine-Dorval area.

nese groups which meet at the 

Y as well as other community oeai Y is not completely centers have proven exeremty su 

cessul, and hy in our 
te yity istated Mr. Keirstead. 

November 9th, at the St. Columba--
and qualified in their respective Dythe-ake Presbyterian Church 

dall in Valois.

Mr. Vic Hryhorchuk, Executive 

on the chairman's report, said that 
he was extremely pleased t 

progress na uie ns ide 

The President, Mrs. M.A. Ross,
presided. Mrs. .D. Sheldrick 

rought a requestrom C.F.U.. 
leadquarters, and SJ.. 

selfsusta ining and the help of every 

community member is needed in 
the present 11nanclal campaign tO 

Canadian Association of Con- 
Sumers, when it was decided too 

make 
lorm ol signed petitions against
the use of tradinB stamps.

Oncerledelort in the 

"People often tend to think of insure that is program can DE 

the "Y"asa spot for youngsters only, continued 
but in fact our association here is 

prepared to meet the needs o1 every just as a building on Provost Street", 

membe o1 the family", said Mr. 

Keirstead. . 

An excellent example of this is 

the Ladies Day Out group. Each 
week women in Doth Ine Lachine 

and Dorval comnunities gau 
informal sessio43
ness, group disc 
to a ta children are careu *** 

session, Thelr cnuared re cared 1or 

by trained "Y" leaders.

Mrs. H.F. Hart, the Study Grouup
Chairman, announced that over ho 
members re now Durticiptuting, in 
Stdy Groups. At her sUgEOStJOn 

hree noW committees were tormned 
to study Penal Relor

oo erine the aims of the 

We must think of our ""Y" not 

Continued on page 10 

Optimist Road-E-0
Date Changed 

Int ernational Refugee Year.

it 
to listen The guest speakr was Profes 

or M..F'erozot the DePartment 
o ho has had 

a film. While in Advice has been received tlial
lhe 'Teen-Age I{oud- V-U and news 

boy uward presenlulions caneelled 
November l, have been re 
scheduled for November 21sl come 

for the Noad-F-0

wide experience in the lields of 

rdo, Journasn una Oucy 
noke on uB OtOmen in 
the i 

Physical fitness groups in-

clude the Swimming las, the 

Badminton Club and the Men's 

Women's Keep Fit classes.
Skill sessions in MillinerY, Metal- 

craft, Sewing, Smocking, Lino-
leum Mosaics, Painting and Sket- 

ching are also in ful swinDg.

Mr. Keirstead emphasized that 

to ensure the Success ol each o1 ud isemun at ME. 1-0313' 

Mayor For a Day Jahn Rogers and Mayor Jahn Prat, M.P.,of Dorval,

ak Tm ourom
a 

Du5y counc mee ing on Friuay, November 13, 

to have thelr pet ure taken by The Optimist Photographer. Mayor fora 

Doy was parl of the Youth Appreciaflon WeoK program sponsorod Dy 
hepm s Stephen's in Dorval and Is well-kngwn 

\rab world.le outllned the 

will still be 10:30 a,m. on the 
Oul Jpurking ot ol the orv 

urdeis ppiuE Lentre.ee 
agers wlo wisll tu enler tUe Noad-

E-0 slil ave en.on

rom 
VA religious pr imary educa-

tion, on through to University 
level. Au enthiusiastic question
periol followed Mr. Feroz's talk, 
Oud laler cotlee wus served.

In local sports circles us cop ta in of lust your's champlonship Dorva 
Dukes football teum.



The Derwal Reperter
"fighting men has largely been 

Joha Prale obliterated by the conce ot otal 
naclear war RDd. certy rd 
fence is a nwhich arive 
regar amingand destroy millions 
neonle within seconds, The tem 
which has come 1nto popar use 
8s more n Keop0g wtn the neWer 

Reports From Ottawa "DORVAL'S FAMILY NEWSPAPER" 

e of the planks in my election confused with the obsplete meaning 
of the term in reference to the last 
War. Today there is some donbt as 

derence organ1z1onbevera years to the exact meaning,o bo 
'civilian" and "defence." There 

somereson to at 

Published by 
THE DORVAL REPORTER PUBLISHING CO. LTD. Paormws a promise to stnve

10r, some improvement in o ur civil vival aDDrev
Next wee necessarily exials 

Onl or the moment and the proposeed 

l describe the 263 Wright Crescemt, Dorvol, P.Q. HUter 1-9831

Defence College wil 
hundred mayors from all parts of 
anada and was rather uniavour

abiy impressedDy the Dackwar
stale ot preparations for survival

ns anms a. any ot 
for World War 11 by practicing the 

methods of warfare used in World
ar seemed to me that the 
Civil Defence College, probably 
thro ugh no [ault of their own, was 

spendingentirely too much Lime on 

Generol Manoger

G. W. ROSS 
Editor

. E. FERGUSON 
dsnclon hetween "civilian" and organization to implement it. 

Printed by Gordon W. Ross Ltd., 2209 Beoconsfie ld 
Montreal 28. Authorized as Second Class

Mall, Post Offlce Deportment, Ottowa, Letters lo Ihe Editer
Reading Aloud sons, under expert swimming in- 

structors, ole think this The Editot 
The Dorval Aeporter, 

May use yor columns.to ge 
n abot Dorval's Three Pool 
Campai aign? 

First, who should sign a pledge
One pledge should be, signed by 
One person in every lamily that 

did not have the right to use Wal- 

ters ParK P00 
pie t none from lamil- 

by Dr. Hildo Neatby

Patroness of Young Conade's Book Week 

is Dorvall's best bargain.*You 
pay only $20 there is nothing

else to pay lor ten year8, K« 
nembers Concerned will get a $5 

discount, to repay them 1or their 
apaContribut1ons which built

uring the two seasons the 

va 
ey been soid in Conoda that o bod book can do r 
dissentfrom both 0od book do no good? I would emphoticall 

orevil, and especlaily for ore opotent force for good and 

astying reef knotsand mapipulatin 
slirup pumps. Admittedly, valu- 

able work was done in demonsiral 
ng mostelliciently the potenlinl 
horrors l nuclenr war but nolhing

ery n ol the 
evilin the lives ot the young. No ore certoin thon thot yo oun 

Tind bad Titeroture." If is ot immense importonce that they should also meet good books, draslic me asurca necessary lo pre- 
pare lor sich an unhappy even 

nnerc8 g mind 
conceplionloday in the pub 

Walters Park Pool has operated,, 
every appincant nas Deen accepted
,RTy ast August, it became ob- 

vious that anplicanls would have 
wasververcl O Eo_nure with the remark thot it ies that 1sed the pool last sea 

8on. 
Sccond. when shonld pledges 

be maile dr They must be mailed

immediately, il our peopie want 

the wo new pooi5 hn 
ruity to get these pools 1s 
NOW pay ment can be delayed 
until May, 1960, but the decision
to participate must be made this 

yea what do Be am 

Ore educatlonal thon eseneTe nncatlon hat such works are 
foction thot the mass of useful informat ion needodr of sotia
YOable to them in well-wr itten and well.produee ope 
abundonf Tllustrat ions.

additional pools were built.
Thal is why the anized this 

Bu eduC af ion, broodiy conceived, demand s above olworks of ima in 
and Is life. tt this r tictfon. Fducotion. Oworks of ima- 

Imoginat ion must be among the primor ecented, then works of 
ot reygrow, they connot truly live, w 
experience. he relatively norrow ond restricted e grow by 

in the next lew weeks I propose to 
set forth some ol the information we 
C hand in the hope that this8

knowledgo may atleast help the 
citizens of this riding to decide
where they stand ana 

ecreat
ion Associalion organized this 
campaign, and 18 now putting the 

quest1on o1 increa5ng poo 8pace 

up to the Pe nd in enough
pledges, one pool will have to 
serve, but the Asso ciationwill 

have no recourse but to imit 
membership. That is why, all 

those who have signed, pledge
should attempt to get their frien ds 

Orerios tor educot ion. Child. 
the need ever arie 

Bnould

Therc appears to be, at the pre 

sent ime, two distinct sch0ols of 
On the nar ot the publicUne 18 that we wil| all be de stroyea
and that there is no use wastinß 

the 
es miensey extended ond enriched by those books the s20 Annual Swimming Fee I am 

asked to pay? Every member o a 
family gets anlimíted swims for 
80 days a year. Every member 
CAn take weekly swimming les- 

°oner wor!ds ond Then ref urn him to his own with a new 
n an deeper ins ight.

As for Tiving, we live through close ond clear contacts wit ofher
Continued on Page l10 

n the world of books the child me h other 

1acts with them ore tree and familior. He con freqvent his book f 
as he choo ses. They never repel him. hey provide a petect form of cope when his contacfs with the world are difticuft. Bu book peoplen reoe ogood books will return him to the world 

The onnosit ho 
believe that everything will work 
0t airight and that they dont need 
to do much about t as someoe

else i8 looking alter the problem for 

Professional Cards
ore perceptive and nore human.

Books ore sometimes set aside (as slightly ant i-social) in favour of a 
group activity. Is too offen forgotten that a book 
of one of the best of all group activities, reading aloud. Librarians have ser dn ddmirabe exampe in mait aining or renewing this almost fom 
ro rIVY n imost every good 

logical mind that the truthis some-
where in betwcen these two op- 
posing Attitudes. 

The most perplexing Actor 1nn 

whole problem andthe one 

CHIROPRACTORS LAWYERS 
AMEMBER OF THE COLLEGE

ROY C. AMARON OF CHIROPRACTORS 
LAWYER 

ROGER LA PALMEhowever, it is now practised on/v for 
read, instead of bringing oll together for common enjoyment , of the kind 
of pleosure which once really tasted never palls.

set a definite policy is the reme. 

dousiy accelerating progress ofnew 
sCentilic discoveries whieh enderoder ones QD0ete Almost belore

Uite 208 124 Dorval Road 
8A, L8., D.C. 

Dorval hopping Cen tre 

OFFICE HOURS
9:00 a.m. to S:3u P.m 

Evenings by Appointment 

CHIROPRACTOR 
45 Dahlia Streer
Montreal Ofice

AE. 1-5 184 Young Canado' s Book Week is dedicated to the mission of making
good books beffer known to al vounaCanadian s, ond to fheir elders.

nd privilege to be allowed fo act as patron in such 

ponsible for planning and organi
zing this work. We are living at a 
Lime when apparentiy even the most 

recently developed, arcr n 
become obsolele.ne ree s o 

1. 2-1094
AE. 1-8524 Res. ME. 1-1720 

splendid couse. DENTISTS
DR. T. DONALD GAGNON 

DENTAL SURGEONFor Your Comhort.
Convenience 

tninlybe aDDreeiated by the cavalr
men of yesterday who had to give 
up their beloved horses 1n world 

War . An ironic aspect ot this 
Situation 1s the distinct possibility 

JACQUES DECARY
ADVOCAE of the egoaol 

129 Pine Beach Bl vd. 

APPOINTMENTS of 

ME. 1-6002 DECARYSuite S0o NET 

50 
bombingwe mav ind orve 
out the indusirial organization to EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS contin ue producing modern weapons
either n0clear or conventl0na, and 
thus find ourselves nrced backK 
into the use ot more primitive wea 

and for the quiet competence OPTOMETRIST AND Tran sportation Building 

132 St. James Street West 

Telephone Poinful dutie
ou of all 

dut ie 

STANLEY EPSTEIN, O.D. Vlctor 5-2189 5-2180 

MONTREAL Lakeshore Huneral Home OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

DORVAL SHOPPING CENTRE
athouht whih con HUGH C. FETTERLY 

Presldent 
ED. LEONARD
Vice President 

to a fascinating degree, but for the 
moment, shal have to leave il to 

the 1magination ot tha reader. 
he term "civil defence has 
allen into some unpopularity lately
for the very reason that it may be 

Administration Building
Telephone: MElrose 1-8092 NEIL L. KING 52 LAKESHORE DRIVE, DORVAL

Phdne MElrose 1-1511 or WElirgton 2-3463 OFFICE HOURS LAWYER
Tue sday, Thur sday' and Friday 

Suit 9 14 132 St. Jame s St. W, d. m. to P.m. 

Monday, Wednesday and Soturdoy Evenings by Ap AV, 8-4136 nt 
AE, 1.1025 PLEDGE LMMEDIATELY - PAY NEXT YEAR a.m, 1oô p.m,

You Pledge Only $20. NothingElse to Pay Geo. Franklyn Bissett
NOTARY- 800 Pledges Will Build 2 New Dorval Pools in 1960 Offlee Bulding

Dorval Shopping Centre Res. RE. 3-5531
Bus. ME. 1.8524 

Guy O. Tetrault 
EveningaiMon.-Wed. Fri. L.8

OHie ,Dervol NOTARY
Office 5 St. James St. E, Montreal u Re 6-7321

Kes. Ma, 1-8205 
Mail to: Only Users of Walter's Park Pool 

Dorval Recreation Association, Inc.,

P.0. Box 62, 
Lochine, Que. 

Should Not Sign 

RAYMOND and FERNET 
I pledge my intention to, pay by June, 1960, the $20 Annuol Swlmming Feowhleh willl en 
title my family to use all three Dorval Swimming Fools during the entre 1960 Sed gon. 

COURTIERS D'ASSURANCES 
GENERALES ST VIE INSURANCE BROKERS

GENEkAL AND LIFE
1-5351 105 George V Sto, Derval M 

E 1-6107

This pledge is contingent uponthree pools belng In operatlon. LEARN TO DRIVE LACHINE DRIVING******'****** ******'*****'*******'****** '*'***'* Expert Teachers
SCHOOL Address. APPRENEZA 

CONDUIRE 
Instrucreurs experts

*t***d **********'* ******* ****" * **'*'''''''***** * *" 

ME. 7-3208
u.er ME. 7-7101 



VERSATILE FLOOD.

LIGHTINGG 
TAILORED BLANKET 

or those who loss and turnin 
bed,,losin rm has found . 

1008htlng syatem Sor 

1.. nas, wlhlch can gíve an evor 
bu colour patterland re 

by 
solution: the "Arlel" fitted blan-

Made with corners lotthe 

10oo he mnttrese nnd nylon

tutck-in B1des e D 
honaycomo ih raps tiny poc

cently demonntrated In Englanil by 

the manuncturer 
The Anil ume yatem, wlnlch

cn De pernted by 
remote ranl jo 

control ss dilleront bnks o 
floodlights ant v B d an kots of air into a warm insulne ting 
one Ct ilt of granite, wherecOeg

layer. 
Not only are the blankots moth 

prool, shrink resistant and easily
aundered nt home, but beu-m nking
with them becomes a icss Weari

some ilnble in four colours pink,
yellow, green and blve- the te blankets nre obtain nble. in both 

single and douhle bed sizcs,

used lo suggest tie, Du 

ding'a appenrance,at dllerent periods ot dny anl night s'nrise 

o moonlight, In an ot ier, th light-

ing was 1sed 1or apecticnlne 
fect at a thealre in n seefucnge rep 

resenting dance mystery an 
storm."

GIANT FALL SALE 

Pupils of St. Louis Marie School in Dorval pay close attention as two of the ir clos smates, with the assis

the DorvolSefety Couneil with the co operotion of school authoritie s. All schoo ls in Dorvol are now port 
icip ati ng in o campaign to e liminate troffic occidents involving school chlldren. 

Sperial Offer! 
Reproductions 

from 9 x1l to 30x20

their "E Imer"' Safe ty flog ot o recent ceremony orronged oy 

$8.95 Dorval Cub News Oscar TOulx venY, KIndiy gave up 

Lake St. Louis the teens dance 
their tiS November 14th. 
Mrw. Stabler is making up ns Reductions Up To 33% 

OIL PAINTINGS 
REPRODUCTIONS 

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FRAMES

Anglers'NewWs 
Mowgli Pack welcomes new 

final report for the large fish caught Chums, Glen Hawkins and Wayne

during the year 1or both the Mol- Job. 
son's Derby and for the club's big 

fish of the year. The closing dare 
ack Secolwing boys com by G. DOWw leted

The dance held last Friday by for Molsons was their badges as Team Players -

dhe adult mem bers was a great sut- ober and 1or the ciub the closing
cess. he Ladies Auxiliary and date was NOvember nns Doug Berry, Michael Nicholson, 

Robert Bower; and as Observer OPEN 9 A.M. - 6 P.M. 

FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P.M. especially Mrs. Dinelle did a won- 1or both contests wl 

derful job of making the hal more dn Sunday, November 15th.
on for Area D Douglas Hink.

3rd year Service Bruce Ross, 

cozy with the additionol hanama The Monthly Meeting of the club HOLLAND curtains.AO L oehes will be held on Monday OL Znd year Service Ross Teaham.

ART GALLERY to rods etc, for the curtains. Prizes 23rd at 8:00 P. m. Sharp. Geo. Lamontagne; David Oulton;
re won at the dance by Mrs. the first meeting for some time and Geo. 

MimiOKees, Mrs. Dorothy Galla- we hope it will be a successful one. Peter Bennon; Robert Bower; Tomn 

ner, and the ta ble ot Mr. McHugh.
The next adult dance wil be held 

on DecemD be known. Tic 

my Cress; Brian FitzpatrickjMichael 
Nicholson; Richard Jeppeson. 

6357 COTE DES LIESSE DORVAL

Dr. Claude Mailhot

A Dorval

ME 1-0611 1st Star Michael Nicholson
ommyeRhard lepperson;oDet5oWer ichara , 
Peter De kets re obtainable for the Xmas 

Draw 1rom any oi the DirectosS. 
Fiease,memberS, try totake a few 

tickets to help yorciuo:
so much to be done dut 1 2 des amiese

eLadies Auxiliary hela a Co 

Znd Star- Ross Teaham.

YIx 
WOn the October

Ompeuii0
Acceptant l'invitat ion de l'Union

connu pat ses progr ammes à la 
meeting last week and the main radio et ala telévision, donn era 
discussion was the Military Whist une causerie lundi le 23 novembre

to De held on Thursday December 59 t 8:3 h. p.m. a la salle de 

3rd. Tickets may be had by phon-
ing PO-6-1736, HU-9-7969, DO- 

5-0226, ME-7-00, or 'Union des Familles de,orva
6629. All lady members ol une proposé comme sujet: oim iment

club are invited Lo come d 

us at our meerlng These #Un usaay. 

th rill we are established. 

SPECIALS|eek 
nt noursuivre son but qui 
est de rendre service aux parent s, 

excercer l'autorlte envers esen 
fanls surtou 1D Cnude Mail-

ill be held twice a hot saura, avec l'expérience que 
nous Jui connaissons, developper Hea Dgpartnsn GRADE A 

TWO EXPERIENCED BUTCHERSThe w nter mooring 1s practic- ce sujct aune facon n interesser 

ally 1inished and only ouLside son anditoire, 

noorings Wl be avallable soon. 
M.Ms. d. Grouly and Mrs. 

LARGE EGGS o 59 AT YOUR SERVICE
1ous les parents soucieux de 

'education d otte causerie. 
riie rst libre.

Windsor Gardens
Annual Fall Dance

MAPLE LEAF SUGAR CURED 
sWIFTS JEWEL 

FLORIST SHORTENING 30 BREAKFAST BACON
SAVE 54 

The Windsor Ga1den Associ 

tion held Ueir annual fall Dance, 
November 6th, D Ue Poy alan 

2dian iHuan Asmouries danc ing o 

the nuslc of Le Stau Pankley Trio. 

A mOt en)oyabie eveniig wat ad 

BRIGHT'S

TOMATO JuICE MCGARRY'Ss 

2 25 SAUSAGES 59 LORIST & 1. HOn EN 20 0ZS. by all. h Du1tet Jun cl w as Jnovid- 

ed by sevcral ladlct of u.e LLOc) 

tion, Priucs wete won byin 
bryant, Waeling und Mu:. 

Tannon, all ew ne,e in U.e 

Association thit yt al 

Member Flurnts Tclegraph 

elivcry Ase. 
ORIDA

RED AND BLUE BRAND BEEF ONLY ORANGES ARGE 35c 

Dolly Lokeshose Delivery wING STEAK OR ROAST BEEF Jennin
KEN HALL HU. 1-8135 99 nd 1 EDts h.eald,

eve logkiIy forwaid to the 
HEW POSTsuGAR COATED

175 olon Ave. 

CORN FLAKES 249ge|ez Associution dence to be Jeld WE CARRY A COMPLETE14Gnt/egl Wosl 

LINE OF BIRD'S EYES 

FROZEN FOODS

GARAGERIOPELGARAGE EVERYTIME YOU BUY ONE CASE 
OF MOLSON'S PRODUCT

YOU GET 4 PTS. BOTTLES FREE 

AND 

PEAK & FREAN BISCUITS
ENR'G REG'D. 

2125 NOTRE-DAME,LACHINE ME 7- 1149 

DORVAL PROVISIONS NOS SPECIALITES OUR SPECIALTIES 

FREINSSUSPENSION AVANT
MISE AU POINT du MOTEUR 

ENL IGNEMENT DES ROUE 

BRAKES TUNE-UP

FRONT SUSPENSION 
WHEEL ALIGNMEN FREE DELIVERY

35 LAKESHORE DRIVE

ME 1-3568-9 TIME FOR THAT FALL CHANGE-OVER 
TNO TRUCKS AT YOUR SERVICE 

C'st le tompts de taite votre changement pour 'out omne. 

Founded in 1949 Fonde 194 



STRATHMORE UNITED CHURCH Derual Wt (Thrueh and Brookhaven Avenus)

Miniater
Rev. H. Corry Martin, B.A. B.D, 

MElrose 1-1628 
Ms. E.W. Nation, Wright Cres-

cent, entertained her bridge club 
recently when the high score went 
to Mrs.waterhouse and the low 

score to Mrs. Smith, a substitute. 
Mrs. Kevin R. Bahen, Westwo0od Avenue, was hostess to her bridge

club when Mrs. Grant Morrison, 
St. Louis Avenue, was high sCorer 

9:30 a.m MORNING WORSHIP 
Nurserynd to Grede 3), 

enlor Blble Class (Grade 

11:00 a.m. NORNING VORSHIP

(rade 4 and up). 
Junlor BIble Class (Grades for the evenin9.8 and 

Best wishes tor a speedy recovery 
Ave on Brown, Clement

debris at the accidentat Pine Beac 

YOUTH PROGRAMMME S 

HIC(149)-Sunday 7:30 P.M. 
-Monay 00P.M. 

TYRO crossing last week.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Wednesday 7:00 P.M. walter Arthur Collis who were mar- 
(Surrey Gerd ene School) edast saturday in the Sacred 

-Thureday -7:00P.M. eat Chapel ot Notre Daue Frlday -7:00 P.M. Church. Ms.Collis,1ormerly 

Friday 7:00 P.M. 

SiGMA-C 

BXPLORERS rlday-330 P.M.MissThoma Lilian Cliffe, is the 
(229 Brookda le Avenue) O r. and Mrs. Thornley 

Colis i Dve, while Mr. 

MISSION BAND -Wednesday ~3;30 P.M. Donald Collis of Montre al West 

Infant Beptiem -Second Sunday of each A cordial welcome is extended

(266 Westwood Avenue)

Nonth
Tor. and Mrs. A. Temy who 

movedhere recenuly irom Montreal
ana are now occupylng The 1ormer

Albert home on anary ue. 

A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL 

After a suecessfuandition welas attending. a Saturday
morning Ballet chool, und er the The Tuesday aftemoon Bridge and try-out, Linda , Martin x 

Cub met at the home of Mrs. W. treme right) and Wendy Merry, two supervision of Eleanor Moore 

week when the e ast Promising sludents of Mrs Benton

aaemonslration to which parents

quires the teacher to cover one 
and al 5eason8 work. In recit al 
Year ony one nal seaBon s Work 
is accomplished, and the balance

ot the year spent on recital pre- 

Derwal East 
School Bnllet nroieto
accepted for Junior Ballet. They 
will cont in ue their lessons at 

Ashton.
, n these projects, one year is 
the 1 s technique and 

hnique year is climaxed by an 

Mrs. Gledhill, Mrs. Moreman and 
Me - 1 3641 Mrs. McDonald. 

Mrs. T.R. Fenton, Strathmore ec aratione

Get well wishes to little Vance Boulevard entertained at a lunch- the Home and School cl asses, as examination for the children and 
Makin, Lilac Avenue N. , ho is eon bridge last Wednesday after
with pneumonia; also to Debbie noon 
Dawson, Tulip Avenue, who re- 
quired treatment at the Lachine G.L. Robinson, Meadowva.le Ave- The AnnualFal Bazaar

C. Reg Vidler Photo

TAXI 
after having GOLDEN WEDDINGOngratulations to Mr. and Mrs. tho e urgerY in 

n Mrs, Albert Claude of 3 

P 10spital on November Fisher Parish will be held tonight 50 years of marriage at their Cold 

and tomorrow night in the Church Wedding Anniversary on Salurday, 

Ir. sor- General Hospital for a badly-cut nue, on the birth of their son in St. ed by Our Lady's Guild of St. John 
foot. 

Sympathy is extended to Mrs. 12th.
G. Belemere and her mother Mrs. 
J. Picard. Mr. Jerome Picard, extenang uner most SIcere sym- Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. father and husband passed away at patny to Mr. A. Iraell s Thom- Gordon Carter, St. Leon Avenue, 
ovardAvenue, Dorval on Nov. crest Avenue, on the recent death Gordon Carter, St. Leon Avenue, staDi1shed families and were 

ember 4, at the age of 82. The o1 his brother. 

funeral service was held at The, ana Mis. Andre Mailoux, ember 12th.
9O adyChurch on nerescent, entertained a 

Anywhere- Aaytim
DORVAL GARDENS 

TAXI 

Friends and neighbours join in Hall. November 14th.
Botl were born in Dorval of old 

cent death on the birth of their son in the married in ise de Ia Presen.Lation in 1909. They have two Catherine Booth Hospital on lNov- daughters, three sons and eight ME 1-5557
Parish Cemetery. interment In the last Friday eveni 

centiert on SundayNovember 8 for members of the Lakeshore Associa- Westcott, St. Leon Avenue,wno 

iTS. H,C. Jackson, Starlinge eir youngest son 
ena an oyster pY Avenue, entertained her Sewing the Dorval Catholic School Com AIRPORT SERVICE 

Mrs. B. Chapman, Violet Cres- An exhibition of paintings by Pt week mission.
Birthday greetings to Mr. A. 

Nr Agusta, ontario where she is on of Artists wil be held next 
iting her daughter Mrs. Thursda evening,November 26th ember 21 
Mahoney. LE SALON in the Strathmore United Church Congratulations and best wishes Ms. BucaryClaude Avenue en-a e corner of Thrush and ongratulations and best wishes BOW BELLE

BEAUTY SHOP 
BOW BELLE to Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Howel 

erta ined ner Driag o on iues nOncorhin heStrathmore Graham boulevard, who celebrated 
Linda Nickerson, Green Circle, Women's �lub. The Reverend Mr. their nineteenth wedding anniver.

has been accepted into the Nurses Victoros w e ne guest also to Mr. and Mrs. W. Martin Schoolfor training in the Montreal peaker, o who celebrated theirsixth anniver-
General Hospital

The De Courcells Chapter, I.O. members will bring their iriends. riends and 
D.E. held their regular monthly here will also be an oportunity extendiaa their mot sincerew 

A LE PLAISIR 
IS PLEASED

DE VOUS 
ct sary last Monday.Congratulations TO ANNOUNCE

ANNONCERTHAT 
the publc and it is hoped that QUE 

meeting at the home of Mrs. Barker, t. do someChristmas shopping pathyto M. lanes P. Toer. D 
Dawson AVenue. Anyone wishing which will heip a most deserving bord Crescent, on the death of his 
to join the group may call Mrs. cause as the handicrait articles mother Mrs. James Toner in Mon- MICHELINE BAILLAIRGE Stapleton, the Regent, at ME. 1- made by the veterans at Ste. Anne's treal on November 1Uth.
3401. Ltary ospita aiso being ex- 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
.C. Hallam, Pine Beach Blvd., 

C to Mr. D.R, Youna. Clement Ave- on the birth of their son in the La- 
Mrs.M. Commerford, Ferndale e oese as wel who has had extens ive qui possedeune grand

experience en toutes lig. 

nes de Se aute, est main-
experience in all lines of 

November 14 
mother Mrs. Simpson, who was 78 
on November 13th. Congrana- she visited her parents:, tions.

Anniversary congratulations to Nn ac AVenue. next Saturdaymorning in order that 

T. and Ms. G, Rabeau, Mimosa lat Wedmecda the youngsters may attend the Santa
Avenue Who cele brated ner The swim meet for Guides andd 

honor of her nue, who is convalescing at home chine General Hospital. 
The Pee-Wee Bowling Leagues,

sponsored by the strathmore Com- 

munity Association, are canceled 

beauty care is now amem 

ber of their staff. tenant membre de notre

personnel.. 

wedding anniversary on OvedE Brownies of this area planned fora wel .valois Alleys 
BOW BELLE BEAUTY SHOP Claus rarade ns appiles to,tne

72 LAKESHORE DRIVE ME 1167718; to Mr. and Mrs..Mcar, November 21 has been cancelled Lanes.Green cie wno u Deyea and will probably take place on Mrs. W. Wilson, St. Leon Ave- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Deacon, Lake December 5th. 
shore Drive, whose z0Th anniversary nue with son Garry has been visit- when the prizes were won bY, S is on November 23rd.

Mir. Wels who resides with aue, With Mr. and Mrs. 

her daughter, Mi. S. Donerty
Ferndale Crescemt is visiting her rentians. 
daughter and son-1n-law, M no Mr. 2nd Mrs. D. W. Banett, Mrs. G. Lamb at Oakville, Ontario 

oner Dorval residents. Eeeft on Friday,

entertained her Bridae Club lat Paris and Dusseldor. 
Thursday afternoon. 

Ms. P.E. French,Cauae AVE on November 10; to George Katch- 

we as tnose Dowling at Dorval 
72 BORD DU LAC 

nue, was hostess last week to the 
Mrs. E. White, o'Connell Ave- Wednesday evening bridge club 

OPEN Mon.-Tues.- Wod.-Thura. 
m o 7 p.mThurs, 

Frldays tll 9 p.m. 
Saturdays tlll 6 p.m. 

OUVERT
Lun-Mor- Merc.-Jeudl 

Lawrenson, Mrs. Moreman and Mrs. 
McDonald. 

Vend. juso 
Samedi fusqu'a 6 p.m 

white Sr. during her husbands ab- 

na nanting9 ip 1n the Lau- 

When prescripneeded inU 
can depend on u to 
dellver them prompty
We wlll drop everything 
to f an important pre- Criptlon for you and it 
will be aent on iuu way a 

oon ai lt li fled. 

That y another roason wby 

X wWant bring your 
for 1in 

AS ac November 6, for a 2-week trip to wu DELlVERY
ARE IN 

HURRY| 
4Dy thousands o uled 
ons stnce 1953 a p 
very proud of our reputatioa 
as Dorval's best knowa 
phamacy.

Birthday greeting8 to Noel 
Ms, P. B. French, Claude Ave. s, V1oletCrescent who was 17 

Due entertained wth a luncheonpary 1n nonor of lMrs. W. Fogarty 1R. T DE 
of Hudson,a forner ne1ghbor Her 6 on November 20, Michael

daughter Karen accompaniea ne Lepage Avenue, 11 on NovemberO. Wolff, Mrs. J. Hood ana 20; to Brian Chesley, Mimosa Ave Nove Due, 5 on Noyember 21; to Robert

Anglican1 Church will celebrate anley, O'onnell Avenue, 9 on 

ne ist yearsince the dedication of EnDE 8; to lyll Davies 

the new Church with a supPe 1or The 1959 new comers to the Parish. A. a povItch, 55th 
Mr. and Mrs, P. Snyder, oCon Maurice Mat, 4th Avenue, i5 on nell Avenue, motored to ne D.d. November 14. 

A. and met Mrs. Sryder's parents,

who motored irom ther noe Carson, Lakeshore Drive wnose

Ouellet PHARMACYPHARMACIE 
cauo Mimosa Avenue, bon November

QUR SPECIALTY 

Congratulationg to_ Miss Loulse Prompt and Efficient Servicey bithday is November Z2; to Mrs. 
C.Hardy, Manin Avenue, on Nov 

end to 
Ms. E. Kavanagb, Tulip Ave- ember23; and many haPPY returnsnue with her small son Temy, is 

expected home this week, after a 
months" trip to Ireland where * year old On November 21st.

to Susan McColl, Church Avenue, 49 Lakeshore Drive ME. 1-5531 



Chofr provided an, antnem,ne 
ord s MyShepierd,nd jed the 
singing. T'lhe thene now u0 
Serve Other iss Margaret
Ouigley. She was assisted in the 
service by the ProvincinPresi 
dent and Vice Presldent ol CG..T. 
Miss Nor me Annand otWesley
United, Montreal, and Miss Carol 
avenscroit ot Strat hmore United, 

DorvaFollowing the service, all the 

gation, Theory of Flight, Aero- and now has his Civilian Pilot's Avenue, Lachine any Monday 

engines,Meteorology, Armament: Licensecond Cadet, John Dennison held on Thursday, Novembeof Lachine, at the instigationo o 

Kin Korner School, receive training in Navi- summer under a specíal scholarship the George Esplin School, 16th Cednr Park United Chrch Junior

ev 
nxt General Meember A At the last executive meeting of Drill and other allied subjects. All 

the Kinsmen Club of Lachine-Dor Cadets are issued full uniforms. 

At preset, our senior Cadets
command ing Officer, entered and 19th at the El Paso Cafe.

val on Thursday, November 12th,
e ciuD wasTequested to assist I he have completely overhauled a 125Oa A Aael the 

Dorval Safety Council with their HP Radial Air Cooled Aero-engine, heina FyingScholarnhip. 
BcycleContest in the Spring of purchased by the Squadron last sea hn will take his flying training
1960. The executive voted unan- son. The engine will be mounted at Curtiss Reid Flying Club 
imousiyin 1avour of this.

Kin Don Gardham advises that 
our Annua christmas Welfare Bas- 

ket Project is now underway. 
Our Air Cadets, No. 626 Lake.

st on 

C.G.I.T. Hold 
Lakeshore Rallyon a hydroplane which the Cadets 

are also Trebuilding. The finished during the next summer holiday.

product is expected to be launched

on Lake St. Louis next summer.

Another group oaces Senior Leader's Course and Cadet nna L.akeshore C.G.l.T.Rally 

Training and Two other Cadets took specia On Nov. 7th and 8th, approxiourses at Camp Borden, matl dee ipl edr Cananlermet in the Churc 
Ontaro Cadet Vic Suthren on and guests participat ed in the An 

rs, 
Hall where they formed a rlend- 
ship circle and sang Taps to 
close the Lakeshore Rally of shore-Kinsemen Squadron, is now in building a ful sizeherokee Piper

S ourn year oi operation and is 11Glider, the plans for which were Fiper on Drill InsuructoSOUse held at Cedar Park United Church, 
its fourth year of operation and 5 haced from a firm in California he two Summer Camps at * 

Committee was Mrs. 

1959.
ecognized to be one of the most purchased from a firm in California. Twenty-two other Cadets attended Pointe Claire.

. The Chaiman ol the Rally Plan 

Lawyer to Address

AOTS Men's Club 

successiul squadrons in the Quebec nder the experence P n F. Station, Clinton, Ontario. 

Provincial Command. 
e e capable direction of Smith of Lachine, the glider will The Squadron is continuing to akeroumnere en 

F/L LloydS. Hyman of Lachine, take shape during the winter

of Civilian Instructor J, Norman . Station, Clinton, Ontario, 

recruit boys from 14 to 18 years of who deyeloped 
a varied and in- 

age. Boys attending Grade 8 in 
rom 14 to 18 yeas teresting pro his vear's Rally FO Don Dow of Dorval (also a months.

Kinsman), Adjutant F/O George 
Brady and seven Civilian Instruc- 

tors, some 120Cadets, meeting on GrahamKeepingo1 orva MOnday nights at George Esplin ful passed his flying training this 7:30-10:00p. m.or come in person Board of the Council of Christian 

Several Cadets have shown out- school are also eligible. If anyone ow Cod. Serve Others"was 
standing individual ability. Cadet is interested, please phone ME. 7- pre sented by Miss Mergaret Quig-

Miss Rosa Gaultieri, distin
guished lady lawyer 0 Nonr 
will addres5 linitedChurch
OTS en's Club, on the occasion
of their annual I.adics Nght,to
be held on Monday evening. Nov 
ember 23 In the churcha, 

Dinner will be served at .30 p.m. 

The allair is open loClub Mem- 
bers, interested Church members,

and the tieri is a daught

of Dorvalsuccess- 6683 on Monday Evenings from ley, Secretary of the Girls,ork 

Education lor thc, province_o
Qnebec, and was lurther explained 
al the ve sper service, led by Nrs, 

Peter McKague.The Conference feat ur ed a sing 
nd interest groups 

ofadcrafts and drama

During their
most important years

Quigley nnd Mrs. m.A. Waren
represcnting the W.M.S. as Secre
tary ohe Atfiliated C.G.l.T.
groups of the Montreal Presbylery 
gave the leaders na 
suggestions Ior t n and 

gTOuns in genera panning 

misslon

he Manse, her father having been 
a United Church minister. She was 
born in Toronto, receved her 
eariy eauCHt1on ln Niagara Falls,

Ontario, and altended NculUn

versi ty L.aw Scnoolo " SH which contributed 
greatly to the fun of the alternoo
was a dramalization by ne v 
rious groupsofA Day at Camp." 

Valois United Chur ch Biris were 

awarded the a anhy cont est
ners Columba-By-the-Lake 

he graduated scholarship in 
Internat ional Law, and did her post 
gradnate work in the United States
and Switzerl and. She is pre sently 

engngeu n privatepractice in down- 

tOWn Mont real,

the Montreal Y.M.C.A.
shares their quest for values for living 

Presbyterian girls were runners

widely to 
as lectured

the rights of women in this air 
Province, where our CIvIlLaw
tollows the NapoleonicCoae Her 

subject 0 the Province 

aried groups, mainly on 
The highlight of Saturdays pro 

gram was a ta ho home on 

furlough from India, who wore
beautiful sari .and demonstrated 

the way one 1s Po D5 

arO hronght other items o 
of Quebec," a topic ot particl
interest to allbut moTe partiCulariy 

the women ). Indian clothin8 she showene 

BToup- 8S T of the 

Chetian girl in an Hindu com 
munity, and tke interest o ne 
group was apparent by the number

of questions which are asked in 

the period fol lo wing the talk. 
At the,unday evening ch ur ch 

servio 
comed the Conference and the well.

A pinch of bicarbonate of soda 
in the drinking water wil help 
weeten yor dog's breath I It de- 

comes unpleasant. the odour 1s 

extremeiy disagreeable nave nim 
checked by your veterinarian who 
will probably clean the teeth as 

YOU 
ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

the colorful change-of-command parade of 

No. 10 Militia Group
in Craig St. Armoury, 

175 Craig St. E. 

on Sunday, November 22 

at 3 p.m. 
***** 

Their churacters are taking 8hape in a society that raises8

when Col. F. I. Ritchie will assume command
from Brig. D. C. Campbell

qwestions hlce these:

Does growing national prosperity automatieally mean a botter life? 

Troops and bands of these

famous Montreal regiments 
will be on parade

The RoyalGanadian Hussars

Do more comfortable homes necessarily enrich family living'?

YOU CAN BE PART 
OF FUTURE

MILITIA PARADES.

Does more schooling answer the question: "What shall I do with my lifo?"

4185 Colo des Neiges
3ars 

34th Flold, 37th Fleld and 
2nd Medium Regts.ot the 
RoyalCanadlan Artlory
175 Cralg St. E. 

Does more leisure insure the [ull, ereative Use ol time and tnlent? 

Tho Canadian Militia, in L ONT AINTHNA A, More young people than ever will be turning lo the 

Y.M.C.A. this ye2r 1or worthwhile cducatlon and 
recreation... or help jn finding and achieving their 

true Koal în mme. 

its important new role,MAINTENANOH 
CAMFA 
Minimum Objectlve: 
$240,000

11th Slonals tegt 3 HlIsido AVe., Nestmount 
nas a placa tor you. To 
ind out how to join, call in at your nearest armouryor telephone the regimant

Ganadian Grenadior Guards 

417 tspradu In eity branches and suburban program centres
in churches and schools, playgrounds and private
homes the Y helps provide the leadership, the 

program, Lne sense or direction und belonging so 

important to every developing boy and girl. 

691 Calea es or Canada

of your choice. PhoneSERVING YOUTH 
IN 

numbers are listed under
jovernment of Canada- 

20 lack Watch)

Royal Montreal Rogimont 
4625 SL Calherine St. w. Milltia Units Many of the Y's most valuable character-gulding 

activities are provided at nominal cost. Yet all but 

11% of its program costs are covered by member- 

ship, tuition and other fees. This inancial gap is 

Tnade up, each year, by people who value and en- 

dorse the work the Montreal Y.M.C.A. 18 doing
and who contribute to its Naintenance Campaign. 

LACHINE-DORVAL Medical Battallon and 

53 Dental Corps
4600 Lacombe Ave 

Y MCA 
Bring the family next Sunday
there is plenty of parking space for cars. 

Your financial support 1s needed to achieve this 

year's goal. Give all you can when the volunteer 

campaign worker calls. 



Lasy does lt! The only tools you need are a ruler, knife or Keeps your home warmer in winter Reynolds Alu 
shears, stapler or tack hammer. Measure, cut, then tack or staple
to rafters, joists or studding. That's it! The job is quick, clean
and neat.

minum Reflective Insulation and Vapor Barrier keeps winter

warmth in, reducs hcat loss up to 64% for greater comfort and 
health - and lower fucl bills.

08 

15° cooler in summer Long-lasting Reynolds Aluminum Reflective Insulation and Vapor Barrier reflects up to 95% of 

radiant heat, keeps your home as much as 15° cooler in summer.

Cuts air-conditioning bills, too. 

Prevents COstly moisture damage Reynolds Alumi-
num Reflcctive Insulation and Vapor Barrier prevents rust damage

to steel and decay of structural lumber. It's an excellent barrier
against moisture that can ruin paint or rigid fibreboard insulation. 

save up to 54% more heat this winter
at less than 2¢ per sq. t* 

with REYNOLDS Reflective 
Insulation and Vapor Barrier
Its like money in the bank! Use Reynolds Aluminum Reflective 

Insulation and Vapor Barrier in your attic, ceiling, foors and walls. 
You'll give your home triple protection the year round and enjoy 
greater fuel savings than ever before! Reynolds Aluminum RefMective 

Insulation and Vapor Barrier (famous Reynolds aluminum foil bonded 

to tough kraft paper) keeps winter heat in, summer heat out, and 

guards against moisture and condensation. It's wonderful for moth-
proofing, too - line cupboards, cedar chests, etc., and protect your 

clothes, linens and other valuable possessions. Pick up a roll or two of 
Reynolds Aluminum Reftlective Insulation and Vapor Barrier today
and save 

You can carry all the 

Reynolds Aluminum
Insulation and 
Yapor Barrier you 

need for an average

or -room houseii 
the trunk o! your car, 

Based on 500 s9. f1. type 

Another quolity product of 
Each 36" wide roll 
covers 250 - 500 1,000 

sq. ft. Ask for free 
do-it-yourself booklet, REYNOLDS ALUMINUM

GOMPANY OF CANADA LTD. 
makers of Reynolds Wrap, Canada's favorite foil 

Reynolds Insulation is available from the following distributors. (Call for name of your nearest dealer).

Ravary Bul lders Supply Co. Lid, Val Royal Bulldlng Materlals Lrd. 
3855 Notre Dorne Stroot E. 

Webster & Sons Imited Larlviero lncorpore 
5475 Paró Stroet 

RI 4-6792
Lasale n Tolon W. LaSalle BuildersSupply Limitóe

12200 Roed Blvd., Cartierville 

RE 8-6121 
Canada Coment Bldg.

UN 1-1521 CR 3-1781 7-2311.A 



EZ Players Elect
New OfficersAUTHORS and 

ARTISTS Ata recent meeting of The E/Z 
Players of Greater Montrea, the 
following were elected for the third

major production 
wilch will be 

presented in Marcht-
Presldent,,. Lawrence

Producer ..Peter A 
..Laurence anning Secre- 

8y Mary Ellen Scot 

YOUNG CANADA BOOK WEEK L rence Evershed; Asslstant 

Diredtor ohn Blsscheroux 
tay aader...Wallace B. RICe 
ly..Ralph Edwin

A MIRACULOUS FIVE CENT'S WORTH
You'll find more books like these in your public Hbrary, says Beth 

cillanders of Hidden Pages. "There may be one right around the corner

rom your house 
TN MONTREAL", chorus my imitative children, Lnking the cue 

come the initial ahockof din s proince has no.et over 
Well will many readers, born in other parts of our Dominion, ramember

their irst salmon pink, fivo-cent library card. What a wonderftul world 
WaSheirg Through its wnership l I can recnll the Ininty medicina
smell o myPublic Library. t was n converted church win u v 
roo, and amber light fitered in gold�n patehes lhrough the aoloured 
wnao ws 0nlothe worn linoleum loor. But it wns a hallowed place,

and 
Gerhard Andary, Tlckets.,. dwin 
McCavour, ReadlngCommittee 
cynthla Manning, Sheila Arnold, 
Joan Manning, John McFadyen, 
Gerald Engeland, Gerhard Andary, 
Wallace Rice. 

Further mentíon regarding the 

choice of a yalven hortly.

sentation 
au ne 

nas been set aside for 

AnVone Interested in Jon 
on the fun os the E/Z PlayETs is 

asked to contact Mr, Ralph Eng- 
land, ME-1-8989, 

has 

Pooh and Tom Kitt en ad oDDie-who-has-n0-t oes and Davis and 
Merrylips and Swallows and Amazons, and hundredsmore who jostle fo 
recognition as I write. 

: teng to Know that in a commnnity where it has always been 

Bet books there are so many poople of faith and visionwho (Goat-Peter, who wil be see transiate their dreams into reality for our children. Make this the weck chlldren on Satuday November nted by the Montreal Children's The atre, 

Perhaps he has hraueh Drary with your child. 

hore Suson Dortma ill be seen in a spcio am of L achine Hlgh 
Suson Dorfman (A unt Dete,) Sondra Smith (Heidi), and David Light 

TRAIN TIME INDICATOR 
School. The ploy is being pre 
under the sponsorship ot Lachine Civlc Theofre. 

and see for yoursell the good varietv of ad tO ome 
and growing all the time, and encourage him to select thc best. Mrs. 
L8Ch 8nce makes every week "Young Ceneada Book Week" and this woek 
15 rngIn a special way, details of which are announced in IN n arion Bailey in the choice of a setting for her 
FOCUS in this issue ol The Report er. 

ach Schoo in Dorval is ob8erving YOUNG CANADA BOUR D eenoh Canada, the warmth of feeling and the ro ro 

stery el-operatcdndicator that 
traveler the dear 

ture time of his next train nas 
been produced in Britain. The ra 
yeller simpiy dialB 51x ndmbers 
the irBt two the code 1or des 

es to 

won prizeCs,.o conl ent to rest on her laureis, she when lengthit was indecdnovel in a pro y 

agenn horn in England, she has spent many yeu
tination, and tne reman its own

Simon, Principal ol Dorva Cardene Soh T the approxim enarture time is wnose people moved her. Her respect and alfection lor the French 

every casroom lor the sludents to select books to be purcahsed for the Canadian whom she has learned to know even more intnate Te 

pupil basis by the Prolesnnt hird influence delermincd the centr auoted to me. "I firmly

w on an illuminated pane 
the dial having, activalen ma 
netic drum usea As Bn elccironic 

memorY A Jamp also shows the 

C nds 8lolted ona per pupil basis by the Prolest nnt years, permeates her novcl in the delinenti10n of ils eaaing Chnrhcter 

School Board of Greater Montreal. Miss Dumaresq, the Librarian o tne 
Protestant School Board has prep ared the catalogues to be used hy, the 
children, and some of the teachers have visited the Board's Exhibition 
LIDrary in Fairmount School in preparation lor this event,

thrd 
As ye sow, so shall ye reap the Law of Retribution is the

hieh holds my slory ogether." st ation ot aep nin 
ing-in" key 

And when does Mrs. Bailey find time to write,Her ypewrier
up eacn morning, on the kilchen DIe t beckons to me 

smiles. Nay good fortune atlend rs. Bailey in the complet10n of her 

honrd is incorporat ed in the equip 

ment which simplities chaoging 
train times when necessaryY BEAUREPAIRE DRAMA SOCIETY UNIQUVE 

ie thie l of drama societies affliated with local churches
novel in 19601

thle nited Chureh Socjety, sponsored by the Women's Assoclation o 
Beaurepaire United Church.

Under Lhe direction of Mra, Pachita Frances, the Soclety features four 

major evente in the season, two of whlch are preendpeoe 
its sponsors, and combine eded bya supper. "A Plot to Over 

L'SHORE JEWISH
COMMUNITY ASS'N the new shape 

eir 
throw Cihristmas has become a ggeatly antioipated annnaleventfor the JewishCommunity Assacation 

W.A. and their families. Again, In June,drama OEn hold a Money Shower Judalca Sale 

B De tre otasoola evening 1or 

The Sisterhood of the Lakeshore for up-to-date peoplel

(Cards "Tea Cup Reading 
ed- dl.o Door Prize anaA R.30 D. m Ssiety presents two major productions open t0 P. m. 

general public. The first of these this season is DEAR DOFU at 73 Allard Avenue, Dorval. 

Dodie Smlth whieh will be presented in Beaurepaire United Church Halla ALara AVenue DOrva 

1or hree Buccessive evenings, beginning Thursday, November 26 at 
p.m. It 18 a comedy lo delight tbe whole f1amily. We have a mother

fatherand son of one of our church families all acling in the show 58ia 

Nirs. F rae epaire Drama Society has much to be proud of. Part of Its Radio Kepai :41 

Repars to all types of Rodios last season's production SEPARATE TABLES is featured on the Doe 
mentary ser ies llERUTAGE, to be televised this month on Channel 6. 

LITERARY LIGHT

rons and Toasters 

FREE ESTIMATES 

BOYER HARDWARE UNFORCOTTEN 

From the shado ws I have sear ched the star-bri ght skies,

Ana 1ound the Talrest stars tnat are your eyes;
n the darkest mud I have ain and touch ed your cheek, 77 Loke shore Drive ME. 1-3538 

weak,ADd when my pa* B a honteur of your voice:
"On soldier-courage- yet we shall reoice;" 
Though fear I know at Limes upon my w 
nough drenched n swent, ADd brow to biooaT Tay -

AWays the prayer 1s Lhere; Ihe will to give, 

hat you, my, heart, anc others stmay ve 

And love 0d 18ugU untorgotteD world that once was ourrs. 

WHITWORTH 
TV 

FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE

CALL 
Warion Bailey. 

Did you ever wonder wlho wrote the Jittle, Iyrics commemorat ing, an 
eveDt the pessing of e life or a seeson, which you see published in 

Our dally newspapers on the Eaitorial Page Ur did yo u ever pause atter

perusine te short, hort story 1n weeend maguzine aDd wonder:

"hat is the pers0u ike who writes these 
Jgave me a great, deal of pieasure, ms wee rgme y 

answer to sucn uE hlished in this fashion since she 

MONTREAL OFFICE

CR 61217 Dow dierent label-
bur he same greal gle 

Was a verY voune girl. The poem, which is published here lor the lirst 
time with her permission, mas written during the war in sympatuy 1or a 

Dorval resident on the losn of her sou. 1.ater il won First Prizo in a 

iter ary competitjon. 
Mrs. Jrvine Richard uiley vee a quiet lile in tlhe Vilage, in a 

pleasant apartment lled wilh her owu 1ovely palnlings, 1or in he Inler

vals in her ile when she has uot been writing, Mrs, Hailey has de voted

Lerbell lo art and ndny peacelul lan ds capes and loral til lifos are he 
resu o ughI paiDt best when paint qulckiy, I have lo be jn the 

Your factory authorlzed 

TV ond Hl-FI Service Depot for 
itting way to ident.'y the tas'a in dle 

Ihats a o 
PHILIPS ROGERS

ngw shaps on tho Do labelo the PYE 
STEWART-WARNER 

"y o ha' lamour, familir (Do 
tavour o muh to the ling of 

peop'o 9ung places todayMrs. Hailev was irained as a concerl singer, bul marrlage int errupted
her career, and she rel urue o to her lirst alent, wriljng. Alho ugh persona 

yicinsit udes and uhe war years, during which she served ihe ed Cro, 
have interiupied her career as a writer, MrB. ioiley bus mel wilh modes

6UCCess, Nearly half of all her poems have been publiwhed, und qulte a 

D umber of these have won prizes,

We service all makes of TV 

ONLY DOW is "coOL CONTROL" BREwED!
ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS 

SPECIALISTE EN FOURRURE FONDE EN 1923 FUR SPECIALIST FOUNDED IN 1923 

PAGEAU LA FOURRURE VENDUE AVEC CONSCIENCE, PEUT 
ETRE ACHETEE AVEC CONFIANCE 

FUR SOLD WITH CONSCIENCE, MAY BE BOUGHT
WITH CONFIDENCE 

Meilleure val eur qualite sons compromis etune grande variele
voUS sont ofertes en manteau, joc quette, etole, ou coppe chea 

Pageau Fourrures 

Challenging values, uncompromising quol ity and wide 
variety are yours in fur coat, ígcket,_stole or cape when you 

buy at Pageau Furs 

LET US DO YOUR ALTERATIONS OF YOUR FURS MFA CONFIEZ NOUS LA REPARATION DE Vos FOURRURES 

227 10 AVE. NEAR NOTRE DAME ME 7-6831 RENE PAGEAU Prop. 



=Castedsecion PLUMBING 
UPATI-NOTALLATIONU 

Wewses for Sele 15 WORDS 604 PLUS 3¢ POR EACH ADDITIONAL WORD 
No Job Too Big or T Smell

oRent For Prempt Service 
ME 1148 or ME 1-6809 Dorval South THE FOLLOWING DRUG STORES WILL ACCEPT 

YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. 
Dorval W GRICG& SON One yenr old brick and stone bun- 

alow with altached garage, slane aoe onk leurn: plaster walls,
Ndsaed, lelow highway, close
Seoo And iransportailon, Jow 

Drl n orlgage 12,400.,
arranged, Ple nvited, lerms

Donnelly ME 1-3013 or OX 7-0222.

OUELLET PHARMACY 
49 LAKESHORE DRIVE

STRATHMORE PHARACY 
32 STATION ROAD. New Garden Apts 

CENTRE DRUG STORE 
DORYAL SHOPPING CENTRE

OARDEN CR ESCENT NBAR DAW 
NEXT To SHOPPING EN 

SERVICE REPAIRS 

CALL LAVICNE.S PHARMACY, 
TRE, SCHOOLS, CHORCRBS

24A LAKESMORE DRIVE 

PINE BEACH PHARMACY 
147 PINE BEACH BLVD. DIXIE PHARMACY

DIXIE SHOPPING CENTRE 

3% to 5% ROOMS 
2 Bothrooms (in 5h Rooms) ME 1-0151

Pte. Cloire 
LUXURIOUSLY EQUIPPED, 55R 
Dv.ATER TAX PAID. 

GENERATORS TOWING
STARTERS

TUNE-UPS
4Bedrooms CLERK TYPIST

for 
Conadian Pocific Airlines 

For Sale S24,5S00. 
WASHINC

GARAGE AVAILABLE. 

Chevmlet al coach. 57 miles,
Good condition, winierized, Tadlo, 

rom brick and mone spllt level

D nbBwh4arge bedrooms
atieched garage, 2%, batloms, 
rosco windows round leve T.Y. 

PINE BEACH 
ESSO SERVICE

S95 TO S150 

his position is at Dorvaln paint, 2 exua tires, 

in Rre, $360,00 MC 1-502* "n 

Consolidated Constructhon 
REGENT 3-7124 ME LROSE 1-3798

Airport) Mortgage 813.000.. terms
pleasephone Ken. Donnelly High Sehool Groduate. 5 doy room:Priug slav ME 1-3013 or OX 7-0222.

144 PINE BEACH

HANDYMANplovmeatweek. Apply in person o em E-6771after 5 P.M. 
Beoconsfield 
Drummond Pork ME 1-5657 

ANY JOB, BIG OR SMALL 
HANDY MAN DOES THEM ALL| 

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY OX 5-4600o ARE YOU MOVING?To Rent 
080 Drummond St. 

TV REPAIRS
$75,: S00. 

Dorval :S0, New, Z/1 room apl. 
Sblet 0months. Near 5hogpine 

Call A Reliable Mover 
Work Done With Care 

room lrick and alone cottage with 
Dedronms nd den, 1% bathrooms 

attached garnge, 1ot 75 X 100, lo 
Cated in exciusIve Drummond P'ark 

TAILORTYAnd radio repaira. Antenan ME 1-5035. 
installations. 90 day guaran tee. 
Hi-Pi equipment t wholesale Dorval. Trole appartements, Cham pries.

No Job Too Small
Aeroionsuis and coats relined, CALL ROGER WE 3-1491ploa artanged, 

ME 1-38 13 or 0X 7-022
onne lly 

o single breasted (quaranteedl 

De e bin. hauttes 220VFor Cialty, suits pañts and coats mode to 

couple Oceipation immediate, 
ME 1-3710,

to a later date, nterview
Service Cen tre 

Steve's Place In c. 
Dorval Shopping Centre

ma VICT OR THE T A 7-7561 
Help Wanted may have a nersonal interview 

with the teacher or nis or her 
child.

685 Notre Dame ME. 7 
REAL ESTATE

We require 3 alesnen. and or 
salcs women 1oCresidenlía 
DrOperty on lhe l,akeshore, We will 

Large rm WIh private ME. 1-1221
DECh are. COURTLAND PARK H &S Mr. E.S. Thomas,, .A., B.A. 

he cho0 rincipal, concluded 
ents 'and teachersof Couriand Ug wtn a laik on how to 

ME 1-0443.
LAKESIDE TV SERVICE

Operoted by Fronk Hyoms
ANTENNA SERVICEAND 

INSTALLATION 
ME 1-8432 

ZE 6-4950 

On Monday 16th November, par- Articles for Sole 
23, Car a nccessil, Nov, 
ppointment. Gery Corla 
Norman Orr Realtics, MElro 

erpret rengt cagrs,
Park, School met at ahighly suc- 

1-FI STEREO ENCLOSURES; cessful Get Acquainted Night.The 
MIMDALE FALL DANCEE MENT CARINETS: RARS: capacity, crown was an indicat

BOOKCASES; UNFINISHED, ALSO on of the interest and enthus- 1-4324. he imdale Association held 
their tal aance on Saurday Nov 
ember 14th in the, Pine Beach 

Community Centre. The dance waE 
nded wt Picard's Band 

SPat Anderson of Clover

MADE TO ORDER CL. 5-7502.
MEMIDER NMONTIREAL 

REAL ESTATE VOARD 
was in charge of 

the programme in his or her class

room, some teachers speaking on 

one particalar aspect othe 
school curTiculum, others explain
1ng the work which was on dis- 

play while another group ans 
wered uest ions parents w]shed

the pledges rolling in at thepace 
e,weeks, anDorval will 

Y.M.C.A. Continued from page I LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
veniently locat ed for eve.u 

A pledge form is waiting to be 
clipped lrom this issne (but if 
you ve sent one, please don T sena 

have any questions 

Continued from page 2 
said Mr. Hryhorchuk, "but as an 
association ot people; these people fnll R00le

being the mem bers ol our com- ed by December 31st or th 

munity. As membes orsg P portunity to provide,Swimming lor 

dale Ave. woD the 

w1th. more tnan lteen other 
win niDg Jucky number prizes. 

prize,Dr and neighbors lo do likewjsc. A 

do hienr herat al who want it will " be jost. 

tinued success of the Association". 
don' hesitate to telephone ME. ME. 7-3343 

"_ 0 come again 
3331.

Lachine Laundry & Dry Cleanersor years, 
ernaps not ngain

"We are looking Iorward toa 
successful campaign anda success- evera. hund red pledges have ful year", said the Executive Sec- been recei ved and prospccls for

retary.

AChie Johnston 
Nie mb ership Commitlece PERLUXE QUALITY DRY CLEANING 

success look good. Just kcep 

0DORLESS CLEANING NETTOYAGE SANS 0DEUR
CHILDRENS UPHOLSTERING SPECIALS 235 11TH AVE. LACHINE M. DAUPHIN& FILS PROP. 

THEATRE
Ready for Christmas 

ATTENTION PRESENTS 
CHESTERFIELD 

CHESTERFIELD 
SETS 

RECOVERED LIKE 
NEW 2 PCS. FROM Heidi

Are your windows ond doors drofty?
Nonedowot fill spring to change. 

throughout the winter without inconvenience. 

$79. HELP THE WINTER EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM

Saturday Nov. 28th.

2:15 p.m. 

FOR FREE ESTIMATE PHONE PO 6-2301 

SCAFFOLD FAST LTD. 
MONTREAL'S OLDEST CONTINUoUS 

NEW 1960 MATERIALS 
LACHINE HIGH SCHOOL 

FREE ESTIMATES DEALER MANUFACTURER 
TICKETS 75¢ 

ARTIS STUDIO ME 1-3757 

INTERIOR DECORATORS PaintSponsored by 

ME 1-5397 LACHINE CIVICTHEATRE

Painter! 
Painting? 

ROYAL DIXIE APARTMENTS Dorval Cleaners 
&Launderers H. J.PICARD Reg.d.10 Metropelitan Blvd. Just Southeast of the Dorval Circle

2 SWIMMING POOLS 
80 Lokeshore Drive Dorval 

Est'd on the Lakeshore 

ME 1-3571 Since 1947 3%-4% Room Suites 
BUSINESS HOURSREASONABLE RENTALS $95 AND UP 

Monday Wednesday Thurs PAINTING& DECORATING 
Immediate or Loter Occup ancy 

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR B a.m. to 6 p.m o Heated ap artments, all taxes paid.

Oft street parking, gorages automatic. 

Free master TV ontenna, refriger ators & stoves.

Venetian blinds, decorated in your choice 

of colours. 

MOMES OFr ICES PLANTS Tuesday Friday 
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. SPRAY PAINTING

Soturday B a.m. to 5 P.m. EQUIP MENT RENTAL 
FOR THE DO. IT YOURSEL FER Close to schools & transportat ion, adjacent 

to shopping centre,

10% DISCOUNT
AT THE COUNTER 15 MARTIN ME. 1-1595 DORVAL 

PHONE ME 7-4501
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